
For more information, photos & floorplan, please visit www.DanEncell.com

Offered at $1,645,000!

240 Hot Springs Road
 Charming 2 bed/2 bath home in the heart of Montecito, in MUS!  Central living room welcomes you 
as you enter, and features cozy brick fireplace, and access to the back patio and yard.  Updated appliances 
and countertops can be seen throughout the kitchen, which is connected to a sunny breakfast area with 
views of the backyard.  Master bedroom has updated bathroom and walk-in closet that can also be used 
as an office area.  Property is private and gated on almost 1/2 acre with park-like grounds - front and back 
lawns, mature trees and landscaping, and spacious backyard.  Convenient to Uppper and Lower Villages!

Daniel Encell
Director, Estates Division 

Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices California Properties
(805) 565-4896



ADDITIONAL COMMENTS:  
 Charming 2 bed/2 bath home in the heart of Montecito, in MUS!  Central living room 
welcomes you as you enter, and features cozy brick fireplace, and access to the back patio 
and yard.  Updated appliances and countertops can be seen throughout the kitchen, which 
is connected to a sunny breakfast area with views of the backyard.  Master bedroom has 
updated bathroom and walk-in closet that can also be used as an office area.  Property is 
private and gated on almost 1/2 acre with park-like grounds - front and back lawns, mature 
trees and landscaping, and spacious backyard.  Convenient to Uppper and Lower Villages!

Listing Information Profile
ADDRESS:  240 Hot Springs Road

LISTING AGENT: Daniel Encell
 
HOW SHOWN: Appt/Agent

PRICE:  $1,695,000
 
APN #:  009-103-004

STYLE:   California Cottage

LIVING ROOM: 24’0” x 15’5”; Wood floor, brick  
   fireplace, door to back patio and  
   yard

KITCHEN:  11’8” x 10’3”; Updated   
   appliances and countertops, open  
   to large panty room/mud room,  
   open to breakfast room

BREAKFAST 
ROOM:  9’10” x 9’4”; Open to   
   kitchen, views of backyard

BEDROOMS:  2

Master Bedroom: 15’4” x 11’4”;  Wood floor, walk-in  
   closet or small office area, private  
   and updated bathroom
Office in Master: 9’8” x 7’3”

Bedroom 2:  15’4” x 11’6”;  Wood floor 

BATHS:  2  
  

GARAGE:  19’5” x 19’3”; 2 car (attached,  
    exterior access)

LAUNDRY:  13’4” x 5’7”; Room off of   
         garage

SEWER:         Montecito Sewer

WATER:            Montecito Water

FOUNDATION:        Raised

ROOF:          Composition 

HEATING/COOLING:    GFA with central AC!

SCHOOL DIST.              M.U.S, SB Jr., SB Sr.

ZONING:        2-E-1

EXTERIOR:        Front and back lawn, mature  
         trees and landscaping, back  
         brick patio, private and gated  
         with front yard wall and   
         backyard fence

The information above, while not guaranteed, has been secured from sources we believe to be reliable.
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